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Species of Shootflies Reared from Sorghum in Andra 
Pradesh, Indiau 
Inrernarror>r/ Crops R e w r r h  Insritrtlc lo r  tho S.mi.Arid Trrw,ia, 
1 - 1 1-256, Begumper, Hyderabad, A. P., India. 
8umm.ry. A lord of 13 ~pectwr of rhonrll~m Irnm twcl gnnmrs. 4rhergam and 
Acr/ttxh.cn, wre roared over i, lour.yrar wr11w1 Irwn a tsnp <,I sorghum (Sorphum 
bicdor) cult~vars showng tvplcal '&ad heart' rvmp~utns Arhsr~gorw socceh Rond. 
war the domlnmt rpscles ( (99% of the f t lc l  reeredl. *rc\~lr thr $acorltl mmt common 
rpecter rmr Acrrtahaeta orimhlrr fr.h~ri Art Inltsrts~l'n!l rrrord was AMerrpooa 
eriochlws Mall r ca ru i  trom I~llerr ol rrtrt>onr.(j snt~t iu~~r Thrcn rpac8t.l n y r t  
undncrlbed w r e  rocordtld More trmalei ttlitn male rnUfl. vna~et l  In the r ourrr 01 t t t r  
study - thr sex ratto wd\ 1 1.27. I t  flnronrl~rdt'd thmr only A $omam 1% Ithalv to hr 
importan? when cons~rjer~ny control Ja~nngt, rt, rr~r~i l \um t,v r+~clrfancr tnnnd~n~ or 
the use of tnsecttc~dvs 
Introduction 
The shootfly Atherlgona soccata Hond. (Muscldaei I rvn A ,rrrl,r s rr!li~scafa E mrl.l. IS a sarlous pest of borghum 
In Africd and Aria (Ponna~ya, 1951: Swd~ne and Wyatt, 1954 Rlurn. 1969. Jorwan~ ct  81 ,  1470, Deeming, 1971; 
Granados er a/., 1972). However, there appears to tiavo tucr, no drlatlrtl rC4,irtnq work from rystc!rrlaircally collrcted 
wrghum showing'dead heart' :ymptoms. Ponl (1972) r ~ ~ o r d e d  tour rvpctrs frorn so~qhum; A. soccala, A. yrproximeta 
Mall., A, oryzw Mall. and Acritochaeta orkntalis Schin. Dec!m~ng (1971 1 rocordcd seventeen slmcies from northern 
Nigeria: Arherigona vwia var. saccats Rond., A, ponrisp. n., A, rofnenrrgcra van Emden. A, l inrr ta (Adamc),A, linsata 
ugandae van Emden, Acritachaera orrentelis, Arheripona yorkt sp. n . Lasinstna rp  n.. Mepachymerus sp, n. nr. 
cornutus, Scoliophihalrnus micanripennis Duda, S. trapezordes Br?ctcker, S fernoralis Becker, Anacampronairrum 
oWiquonr Bccker. Epimadiza nigriscens Duda, Oztnella spp., Clachtprera sc+?itIarts (Adams) and Anrmchur 
rrrinacars Loew. There WM a suggestdon by Baltddawa and Lyon (19741 and Taksdal and Bal~ddawa (1975) that the 
erratic results with insecticides obtained In shootfly control operattons In Uganda (Dsvter and Jowtr ,  1968) w u  due 
to me presence of up t o  six species of Adreripna (A, soccata, A cempcrtris Deeming. A. gilvifolk van Emden, 
A. rommtigsn, A, rp. probably m m a u d r  Segvy and an un~dent i f~ed rpectes) in  sweep net catcher from sorghum 
fields and tha,,evaluation of the role of minor species as wrts  wsr ~mfMrtant. Clearwater and Othieno (19771 in 
Kenya, using svvsep netting and suction traps, also noted the presence ot  a range ot  species In sorghum fields. None 
of these repom records actual reartng from crop sorghum. 
From 1974 to  1978, seedlings and tillers from a range of sorgttum culttvars show~ny typical dead heart 
symptom were c d l e c ~ d  th ray lhw t  each year from both larmt.rs' f~c.ldr stld from the Internat~onal Crops Research 
Imt iwte  for the Ssmi.Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) Center at Patawherti. Ar~dhra Prahrh. Ind~a. lh r !  material war p l m d  
in the breeding md JI Hies emerglng were nrxed. lnrtrally only the male f l h  were ~rlwrt~fied, as a1 the start of 
the study rd i rb le taxonanic: charac!ers for the rdentificatcon of the female were not known. The females mre,  
&r, stored in aleahd md when witable taxonomic characters for the denlificatian of the female of A. zocc8n 
(~.#wttar, 19761 and for the other Ipscii?$ (Red&. Y. V unpublished) were d~rcovered, hae were rlro identified. 
Daamninltions mm msdc at three periodr - the tint from September 1974 to k e m t x r  1976, when ICRISAT 
Centre king M o p e d  md the crop arcage wm relat~vtly low compe!ad to the gaKd area, r)H second from 
**pglad m IQIISAT hurnrr ~ r t i c h  NO. 79 md dew#d l a  putJ~art~n. SMlC 
ICRISAT LIBRARY 
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TABLE 1. SPECIES AND TOTALS OF SHOOTFLIES REARED FROM SORGHUM 
AT ICRISAT CENTER, PATANCHERU. SEPTEMBER 1874 TO DECEMBER 1975 
T otrlr 
Species of flies 
Male Fun& 
A theriwna -ti, 
A lher&ona eriochlt~8 Mid I. 




GI and total 662 1319 
January 1976 to  May 1977 and the third from Jur~r! 1977 to December 1978 wheri crtrn$~vk areas of rorphum worn 
sown in both rainy and post.rainy seasons. 
Results 
In the first perlod (1974-751, few flies wcrra rrc rrrrttbd our tt115 W,JS partly related to me amourit of effort put 
Into collection and rearirty (Tatrlc 1). 
Just under one.th~rd of the total fl~es reared wc8rl, rn;llec. ,mi l  v f  rr11.5t.. 97'%, wrru A. soccate. obtrlned mslnly at 
the tcmer of wedling growth in the rainy and port.ratrlv rt?dson Al t l~oogl~ malt?$ of four othcr lpecler and femrlm of 
seven specles were reared, except for Acrrtocheeta orrer~r.,lrs, t11c nu~rrtw:rs rccovcred were very low The vast 
nlajorlry of flier roared were A soccala. 
In the second period (1976-771, whlch spanned two port ldlny warms w ~ t h  an ~nterventng rainy leeson, the 
range of species present was very similar to the firsr (Table 21. 
Once more A. eriochlose war reared and A,  roccala was the dunl~nar~t tpecles; female flier agrm far outnum. 
bered males. 
In mow exten51ve reartng work carr~ed out In the rh~rd  pcr~od (1977- 78) e total of 13 riMclol war recorded, 
three of whlctr are as yet undescrlbd (Table 3). Aga~n A. succara war the domlnant rvecles just under 98% of those 
reared, with Acritocheete orrentalis accounting for most of the remalnder 
TABLE 2. SPECIES AND TOTALS OF SHOOTF LIES REARED FROM SORGHUM 
AT ICRISAT CENTER, PATANCHERU AND NEARBY FARMERS' FIELDS - 
JANUARY 1076 TO MAY 1977 
Totals 
Male F male  
Grand t ou l  749 1063 
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TABLE 3. SPECIES AND TOTALS OF SHOOTFLIES REARED FROM SORGHUM 
AT ICRISAT CENTER AND NEARBY FARMERS' FIELDS - JUNE 1977 TO 
DECEMBER 1978 
Totais 
Species of flies * 
Male Female 
A therigona somata 
A theri#ona fJcsu 
Atherigocra wnc t r t r  
Atherigone pulla Wied. 
Atfmrigona approximeta 
Atherigona nvenura Villen. 
Atherigona rniprlpis Mall. 
Atherigone eritxhlote 
Atherigone simplex Thom. 
Atherigom sp. I I I ' 
Atheripons sp. X 
A therigone rp. X I V 
Atfitorhart8 oricndis 
--  . - - -- 












24 7 268 
- .-- 
Grand total 18,148 35.381 
Clearly over several seasons specles of rhwt f l~ rs  other ttun Athw~yons swcota were ~nrrgnlf~cmt as cruwc of 
&ad heart damage in seedling sorghum. Overall. 99% of the f l~rs  reared wfve of ttll, rlwr:te$, Tho sex rstlo in the 
mcier  was 1: 1.27. Acrimchaeta orrentalis, whlch IS rusr~cted of h a n g  prt!datory (Dasrnlrrg, 1971) nr r saprophytic 
species (Pont, 10721, was the second most common species reared. Work IS currrntly underway at ICRISAT to 
d e t e r m l ~  whether this species can cause primary damage to sorghurn ~cc.dl;rrgr 
A. falcet. is the second most Important Arheripna spc!clt!r rcatrcl from sarghum and ~t war the dorn~nrnt 
species in a r n g e  of Qrass hosts at ICRISAT Center, part~cularly on Erhtnochloa coionr~m ~ r l  the rriny wrson. At 
this tlme it was also the most common species in flrh meal attractant trap catr:tics (Serhu Rcddv and Davles, 1978). 
The other species recorded were, over four years of rcdrrnq, of very mlnor Importance A oriochloae, r 
relatively rare species prcviwrly recorded only from Er~uchlosi~rocero (SI:strt~ Heddy and Dav~cs, 1977). was of 
inmrest and occurred in all the three perads. In the flrst ;t wa, asutc~atf!tl wtth ratoon borghurn tlllcrr In [he very late 
rriny senon. The record of A. approxirneta (whlch Ir r?orrnally asrocrated w11li wal l  millet, Pennrs~turn american~drn) 
bark ing sorghum, i s  important but ~t IS clear that sorghum s~~pportr only very few of th~c spaclrr arid hcrrcc 15 
probably not m i rnp~rtrnt host. H o ~ v e r ,  A, upprcxifr~ala 1% a(jr~arcntlv b:comrnp an ~ncreirsrngly 1mpottan1 r;iw~ss 
of Ion in millet in some areas of lnd~a (Jotwanl et 81.. 1969). A punctata, the main spctcrec reared from grass In 
hgust  m d  %ptbmbar i s  clearly not attracted to sorghum A. vryrtw, a sFcclrx which wa\ recorded trom sorghum by 
Pont (19721. wrr not mared in these studies, but i s  present at ICRISAT Centt'r, rn con$t&rablc numbers, part~culurly 
on D*hria rdrmcknr Several of the A t r i m  species recorded by Deern~ng (1971 1 and Ballddawa and Lyon (1974) 
are not p-nt 
Th. fWdU h w  that i t  is unlikely that species other than A. w u  netd to be conridered when breeding f01 
rhoattly m i r t n a  a in i n ~ i c i b l  control strategy, d least in Andhra P r a m .  There is  a need to conftrm that a 
sirnil# situation win in Africa. 
Ru urhm n -1 m our tidd Wl for help in  cdktion of shootfly drmm rorphum d im .  
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